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" "'Kn.-,UL Jab: I,' (Ba,khtar).- Il'o C endorse and'suppon the;; f oamental .. f.I·" -dl
t"" " ... ' . '" ,.' '., . '.." I ,I' .'"
, ' , ". ;' • , ' • .' [" ;
, . " . .. .statement, 'read by Bab.rak·'K:ir;"al" General' SecretarY'. of '" PDPA
GC;,,".,' o. r,I,el! ~ ,cpun ues, I-,ye, :KABUL, . Ja,n,. ,11 (Bakh.~ can;l,ed. th,is: ,}ews I' ,ivas.?n you that "1I0t only 1'01\1' . no·
, ,"
,j 'PresIdent' of', BO and' "OBA.,'Pi'ime' Mlrilstl'r, .atth~,general '. eonfor.ence.loL ~,been diSl?ate~~~~'!.a~. ,'t;lf1.~ OUI'~ng ~he :I~st.' .. ' th.~
con,ferene~"of .th~ pro,;, hie' people but 'aU' tb,,;, I~ol~.d .',.
DBA national and patrlotie. forces,' 'gl'3nd "meetings were held' yeste'roay '" .o
f. B~~rrot.t ~a f D'PA nCeC ' s,:veral day.s,' the. m~ss me-' gresslve an~ p~t'~IOtIC fOI~ ,revolul
l?OiIl·y_,. mov!'l1IclIlS"
in u-bul ,'. . " . - '". " . " .. '. ,'.:.
al seeretary,o[':p ,dlaiOf,tlie 'Impenahst eo- ces of-Afghanistan Theil' natlOnal'liber
at'ion -muve,
~ ,',', ," I c.', ""',.' .",', , ' Preside
n ofRCand Pri· tint'·'··· d' t ' f'" '·'m d . ,'.,,, ,', "
,.. ""
, The :'generai conference ':of. DRA national patriotie forees was 'held'on
. MinI t ' f tli Dem . . .' '~S ar, t~~e IOn : 0 ,~y co r~ es '~ ~ l~.. ,J!lOlS' ".'e~ts, ·'pl;lJgr.essl~'· (0
11111-'"
" J:iddi .G (Deeember ;!1)at tile' Salam I{haim Hall,'. RC, headqUarters lor, me. s .er.~ .e. oc: '.. t,he, l.eglO~ call"l~
d, news" lIy of I~formalton an~ CuI· i'll'S ,1!,?VeI'JellfS, dnd ,
'fuillilli!f'prelimiIiary•. preparations for the constituent ,.congreSs of·thi: . vaSt.
r~tle ~epUbhll of ~fg~trl ahd lepmt~' aQo,:,t este~m-. t,:,re: and," B.akhtal·. Ne\ls 'Ietal'~an .11I0vemel~f~ h,ll',o, '•.
"", national 'fatlui'rlanil' front:... . ... ' ......"....' ...~" . '. " ~..:1n., : ,_.•_. ,e~ AbdUl R
,!shld .. ~,lIan Agency 'brought to ml'.,·lId.: seen, . k'nol':!" a.nd . t,Hll'd
'. .'.' '.:.,
' '.' KABUL';: Jan.,'l, (Bllkh·· . de,P~ty ·pl'lt~e nn.mstel', ,.lIce the ,news.,. AI} . th'ose ,well'all
the Pllbl!cilllon~ 0: . "
~t, th~ ru~ch9n.."hel~ hy. :l'OljC ~LrUggl~\~ tu l'I1S~Ult.. thfill rkei·s 'Ul1Ion, Ascfu, ,3 wor- tarJ-1 Wo'rkers. and needy lnlnl,sterl ~f JUstLce an,d c
?mra~~'s who' werrt'" }J~CS· .lh~ impcrialisl and ,rcnc-,
'. o~fIclals and ,employees 01'. ulllty of the Worl,el:S; pea- kel' of 'bakery and En/t. enlployees.'of 'Haqi,jate EnYattorney general, o
~ the enl there. burst .'. inlo laug- '\iollary source;s alld. the so' .
, : ._Finan~c Mi~i~try, in colla~, sants and toilers i1~ the co' : Sayyed Ali Noor, head 'of qilah' Saur ~rgan
of . the 'Democrat}e... Republu; of hter because we, 'Il:e.- laml- 'called '''hon~sly 311d free-.·. . ,
· oration wi\h'I,I-B Kabul unlly,wlshes to get lI.niled celltral 'silo:
Central C'~minitlee 'ot the Af~h'lmstatI, '. liar with such'lies and fah- dom of :pllbllci,tionir' ·Wb.
· p~rty, i.'recinc!, Abdul Wa· all IIl1ple .a:'d toiling pc'" At the end of the funeli· PeoiJlc's Democratic Pa~l>' .".,;.!61rowm
g
, is a brief rication~'. ffom the,. vel y at else can th.e imp'e;'ialist
kJl, member ,of PDPA C;:C, ple.of Afghamstan throu- on·the 'declaratlon 01 'the
of Af"hanistan benefitted-' summal)! of such .,news .start 0.1 Saur· Revolutioll a.hd reactionary
"ollires do
~f 'Re and ~inistcr of FI-· gh lorma~ion of vasl nati· ·DRA conferepce of, nation· frum ~hc relief ,~upphr.s !of ~nd s.ton~s: On' Decem~el' and nave
always heard SlL~ agllinst the l'evolullUI1 ex-'
nance speakmg on great 'onal fathedand frollt,' cre- . al arid patrlotic f~rces was the fnendly country oj [to 27 F. a,;,oe Press, Agenc:( eh false news.
cept tillS? Whal clse slm-
and hi~torical importuncl' ate I ull confidence between . read .by secretary of ,pally SovIet Umon yeste~daY.'
1eported tn~t Abdul' Ra- Question, As you saiJ "uld t1iey do? they tram
of--the ,vast national fall]-· th" party and people a,:,d primary OI'ganisatio,J of ln a functi
on held on this' '~hld An~n ,the ,dellu1~, ~r- ail the peQple Of. Afghan· (Continued pn P 4)
~r1~nd frOlit and the need .'cut ~hort .the .filthy . halld.s food l'roerurement a~d .C!'· occasioll; ~n incharge of th~ "~e ~l
nI~tel:, and mlnI~~- istan .knew that yo-~ were '
,fo~ ItS Ilstabllshme~t saId: of IInpenaltsm,and reaet.- operative. Department. perio'dical, recalling the ain. el of l~sb
ee of Afghams- attendlllg on that day' the Coogra t ulat ory
,It is .the duty of all .no, on '£rom our s~cred hOl)le-,. According to another re- icaIile ties and rraternal tan has
fled away from· coo.lerence of progressive' . , .
hl~ and toiling people of land. .' port On the, same occasion r;lations betweeh Afgh'i(,- the country:
. . and patriotic forces' held ....' '. .
Af h 'st t t' i d ti . 'lId I ' '
The Mushm dally pub· . th 'h 11 f S I' 1D't:ssage' sent
~ a~~ an 0 g~th' !1n~ e. , al nlee ng d
was ~e. )~ ~'i:..... ,~tan aHd the,Soy)et UI~ion Itshed In Islamabad" wri- ;' 1 e a d,Oth' a am Khana ..
t
m0-def .adntahn~h·o e~ mde The' [unctlOn·,·wa,; al;o p'~ty~es fa~•. wor eld~ OJ d 1- .. ~ppr~clated tI!e'donatlo.ns t"s: .Abdur,Rashic!
-t.ri!in atadcethan h lfi d~as d\'('f!· to Cuba
,0 e en ~ ~ O,nOUl an ~ddrc5scd~ ,on behalf or nth: ,illS [y 0 . mines an "n USR made, hy our' frien
dly nell,. '. . ~ '. ec e rong ra 10 .aq tCR I'
'dignity of mo\herhipd. and, ers by.. Ahmad Ali, ,I tech, tCl~S ill! collaboration" with.' hbour.' ,. " a •.deput
y ,pnme. ~Ims.ter, levi~ion. Despite these lies
, defend the freedom, ter- ..njdan of : (Continued .on P. 4) ..)...:.
. ~~~' 1m, ~mstel'" o! 'lust~ee , . and fabrications how ,IS
l'it~rial int~grity, and', ttie'~ 'fi~'" w:~ ~~<-i;' , "
• a~ ~ a~aY)~lom the ,'your opinion on such me-,.
rev()lution of Afgha'nistan
Co~~tlYp" . '. t" '.' , • thad of 'imperialist and 're~'
by ~cre.ating the vast "nati- . ,e e,~
~lan servIce .of., act!onary: publicatiol'. abo"
onal fatherland ,front 'and
Y~lce of ~ Germany ·at. ut the so·~alled; "freedom
. .thus "~arry: out their'" histo· '1
2 4? . ",:n~. 'on ~~cell1ber and 'honesty of' west"? .
" , rical'mission, I
' 7 'S~ld'A'bdAceOldhmdg AIO Answer, On the daY'wh-
" The meeting' was' also.
repord
"t urras I ,r-.."It this ne~s was broadcast
addressed on, behalf'of:'ot\l'
Itan 'fePAufYh PWtl'le
fllInh's~. over tlllivision and radw' \t
. b" M' 'N h '. 'J "
er 0 g anIS an as . ...~ \ h'
,er~ Y. osa o. "?iI,~' an,
. fled abroad. . ....,.. ,~a~ announced t at r· was
.employee of' the, :n1D!stry,'
' "Th ·V'· 'f"~' .slttmg along .,the members
,
, • • ~ 'I
tel Olee 0 ~Jlerlca'" " , , .'
,,' ,.', who .expressed all-out", re·'
t 700;.' , . .' D . b 'or'the' Pl'esidiuni of the
" . d' .. ' "'. ..
a . ...a.m., on ecem -, c . --' •.
. , . a mess' to coopera!e In .cre-
, 30 '1980 .', bat' coll •.crence and oth~r com·
~ ~" ti f t h ) t " t' 1
t~ ,el' l' ~ I roa cas a, d -~d' I',·, f
~.,' '" ,a ~n.{\o l tl~,~a~-;, ,:D.;11,?D;a, ~;.,"'" .....'~ "" of' """' .. ' '",,~:tl:'i ,J.l4.:.. ~,;..... '-I'~ ••-. ,_ ~ .... ,~-
5i- ¥ ,} "neWS st01y~.to4~the:'effect" 1',a ~s an, ~ar..1Clpapts 0:
; ,·:fat!J,eralJ'd,front.· .. ,. "'A'b'a '\"~~'k"U~ad""d' ''''-in'''''-,;, ·t·' h I'd' t ·tl. 'F' "nc .••• '.l·_ t", '. , tha
t Abdur"Rashid'Arian ..the,c~rneren!,e ~rtd'al1 .. tlie
'; , " ,At "the ,end the' dedar-· u ',,,a , ~"" g a ~e~ Ing ea. "e Ina
e lYums ry.. , '.. .. " h ' " .' 'merribers' ,., of the' te-
.,,' ".
' '.' ,,' ", ..
- , ' I,' " ',", " (PH t Bakht·)'''· ·t e former de'puty pnme· "'.
' ..
',~,'" \atio~'~f·the',~a.tjonal 'and"':_'_'~i '.t ", J' ', .. ;i ._ . . :' OO:.I~ ,ar. ,','"
" "n1.imstE~r,of: Af,gha'nistan Ilevlslo~: ,.~:au~ienc~,' :sai~~. ,t •• ,: " ., I' .~"
fl'!' " ~atrl.~tlc. f~r~es.. o~ .I?RA..o.n ' . I'. ,'. : '.' '. : .:. " •.,~, :1,1.,:" ,:' ",. I ~ : ,I • ," ,.',' I ';.' , l >
, I 1/ ~I ,hlas. mad~ some' 're'macks I :.~Y' th~l~" O\~n· eye~ ~h~t. I," "~ ~., E.,. Fi~~l , Cas~~o .
.. . makmg, prehmll~ary ,prc.p- 'J.l r lned '. Eo tees; ... poIth cal 'IT" -'. 't '. ../ ..\ ' to· one of: tlie r1iporters of was slttmg there_: Also, at ."
~, ..,': .
· ,.~rations .for con~ti,t~e~t ~O" ,.. ,",,' ;.: ,. ,..,,, '. ' ,,l·eq;0f<,I,S S" :', .' the ,Yoice' of ·:Amerie
a.' ". the ~nd of.,\he 6essio:,I. the'. KAI3UL'•. Jan.' 1, (Bakht-
. ngress of the ,',f~ont r!as re· .' ,. I • " :.,' , ; I ;,"',", ,'~ ir... '; " ..' \ '. ,""," :.. The .radio olaimed::', ~ at ,nam
e.s' of", .the member~ \ of, ar).-;-Qn" behalf; ~f Babrak
"ad by sI'F~e~ary: of ~arty ·'Om.ployees ' hola· In'eetlng punlspeQ. '..,," rpres'ent Mr: ATian is living' ,~he. c~mmIssi~n were, dec- '. ~armal, G~ller~~'
,Sec.r~!.a; .
Jltlm,ary .0r~al1l~atlq~. oli.the, V" , :' "'. " .' ,... .. _, . " ' .• ',' ..,'
'. in one of ,the northw"s~erll: I~red. A~ong..tllese:, nam· : ry..of'·~!>?A:C~·, . Pr'1SJdenl "
.' Mini~try. ,. , . . '. ! .' ' L' ''',' ·(B'. kh" "l'ant~! . d d ..,.j. . '., I ": KONDjJZ" im' 1 (Ba'. d
istricts of' ,Pakistari: "es whith" .were·· broadcas: of_JtC' an,d 'p.rn~e M'OIStCl' •.'
' ....,.,.'~ ' .. ." ,1/.",:, ',: "." ,,·KABU,r.,.~an.. 11", ~f ,t
R
• r' • ~n./ ~e~:;r'.elrdat~ .... ,,~ 't' 'lin' dol, : ". I, ", •• ' 'bytelevisionan9~,radio jmy, of'the pem
9cr:aticr ,~~pu~. ',/
'. . Ori' the same orasiOIl ,,." al'l.~Th~ fIrst , meetln~ ,of. entlon II' carrymg Ollt ,.the khtal'). By, lYpp g . BB
C' h" name was also menlioned Iic of Afghanistan a CO\1"-
.
,.' ~ tl J't'~ r I' " t·, a'd duties " ,. , . WA of·the counter-'--
revol- ' , quotlOg't e . rep-' , . . 'j " . , . ..
., meetin.-washeJcdbywol:- te,llo~lca ,empoy~eso Sl,.: "'..
': ".' .t 'fV' f'A . '",OntllatdayalthEi"radlo ratu!ato
r.y, messag~ ,add-".
;,1 ( I, .p ~.' '" 'th . ;political Affairs:' De.,'" . f ; "'" ~ f· .ut
Ionanes In/Dashb Qalal 1'01, er 0 ,olce,o menca:. ".,: I } I .'
I" J 1
.' " ker.s, Ioff,cIas and 'employees,. ' ,~ . 'x·" ',' ,," ': ,,, f.' ',' 'ai'ea of' Knwa'a Gh~
r dis- .- in' Islamabad,.' reported hsteners ,he~rd th~ 'news,'- .ress~d t~. rldeJ. Cas~r~,?1-."'.
,of Food' Pr(jcuremen~ end· partment , of the. firmed Then, Pr<lsldent o. ,I Ie., ',. . 1 , .
' th' t tli " (, . d . of the cornerence 'tbrough 1St Sect'etary Of the· Gen-.
. ' ' " F" h" '(1' b ' IV)' ':P t" 0 g . fit'·· tnet
Takhar nrOVlOee by' a e 01 mer eputy,·, .., ",
.",
, Cooperatives' Department' orces, caire y.. ', aJ. : ar Y.' r anlsa IOna s
e·, ' . ' ... . '. ,'. , . , ..' t f Af' h Radio Afghanistan But
11J tral Committee of Cuban'"
u}lder the spo'hsOf'shtn of _Gc.n. Gul Af13,' ,Presi~-ent .. Up. of the Polip~al, AWiir~'. the ar';I1e~ focee~, "\I!lta- . pl:",~e rn~~: er \' d i' a- a very' sl]a:inelessly' 'l1\anner . Comni~ni~t -
. Pally . Presid,". '.
'Kabul part; precinct fi~e" of. ,Political" Affairs ,Depa,· D~partI;J;lent' presented ,4 de-.: I\t 'p.?hc,:men and', '. party ~IS an,'. d urr
aspJ k' [Ia~ . all the' jinjierialist.' and.re.. :.cnt of State Cou~cil' , 'an<1 ....
'" In this 'functiOl) "'Najm~d:··l1,nciJt~of·the 'p,dm·ed. FOr,:, tailed repprt on .the..deve-.' achvIst~.. the. ~or.l<:~ng" pe-: tt al~lv\ m'th ~,~s ~'\ . actiona~y'news 'sources o
f' the govel'llmelll o'f. the Re. '
din Ka\vayanee' meinber ces ,was. held in the" pres·' !opment of the par,ty, orga
,,, ,PP!<i of ,the dIstrIct were .. af Aerf ,c,:0s~ I:Jt g, e d or der the' redion ' carried' the ne. "pubhc o
f: Cuba' h~s' been
, ..".
. f h d f 'I't" '1"· . t' ,d, f th .'. . saved fro1'(l terrol; and, ba- 0 g"al:')~ an a
ll ,ma e . ",', ,".', \ ' -'.
of PDPA CC and chairman· ence 0, ea s 0,. po I I~a ,",sa IOns an ur el cpn
. . . k t th' , WS about me 'What the pc.
dIspatched to' Havana OIl
"
,. ff' f h 'T ,. I'd' . r . . ndltry of these agents
of some remar s 0 e. re- .,
,. ,
,',of' O~g~nisatiopal' . s~t:up. "a qlrs o. t e mt Itary un- '. s~ I allgll 0" 'I~. orga~tS.~.,. mterIlational . imperialism ' porte
r .of Yoice' o~ Arne- 'ople ,can dO,.except l~ laun- ,the oc~as\on.of 22,;,,1.' ~nlll:
of'Central Committee' and Its yestelday. I, ' tlOnal.and poltbcal "affall~.. . '." ". ,.,' .rica in Isla
mabad P'kis- ch at·it. It IS known to versary of the, revolutIOn
~. . • ," ", ,', '. " I
, and 1eactlon. '. '. . .~ , ~ . • \
. . ~ . '
.nC .member i'\ .a \'~voluti, At the' beginnini PI'esl.:, Later heads 'of p~litical ,," ".; , , ,t.
an. ' '" " '. " of 'Cuba, '..
: onary,,-,! ~peech ~ajd; . The dent of Politi,al Alfairs ex. affairs,:iif the' rnijit31'Y un- Different type~ of '. US', .' BI!C' as)f :it·itself · a~so, MEETIN;G.;
'. c , The ,message wish~~' fo;'
.PDPA, a iong~me. b~nn' ,plained. the' duties of" the, its presented their propos- weapons.including rocket·. m
ade an 'IDt~r:...e~ ,w.ltb, further sU'ccesses ,and pro-
?~ hol~er.,of. )I!lIty of ,all, \~-, '.• political', employees Of.: the. 'als'on' '~he' iIb9ve "eport: launehers, band llI'.enades, Abdul' Ras.hld 'AtJan, J~ke :al):ABj\!l~~'mo.~~n,
~a(ryB::~~,t.·: sperity' of' Cub,an . people'
Ib~g masses 10 .tlJe. cOUi/try department to the'. partlci, ("'bntinued,on P. 4'> land'.morta.x:s' were , ~eize.d,' that o~
V~IC~ 'of Amene,a, d th I ad h f th
whIch ha~ :earne<!:out . he- ' . ".... , from these,enemies',of the says:,
Mr. Abdul' n~.s..hl.d memoer'of the "Central C(j. un er ,~. e ers,.'p o. e
'homeland, .pepple and' I'e: . Mian ha~ '~aid "'esl'ite the . inmittee, ,incharge, 'of' 'the' ~ Com'!1ulll~t ~arty of .lhdt.
volution.,.:, ,,' . : "hIgh posl~lon he' was '1101- .interna\iona!' affairs of PFJ. cP\lnt~y "-nd further .,exp· "
. '-:A.'.n'Umber'·of '. 'b'andit's"" dinic~e :;,aoahdoned'. his. p,A CC: an,d .members .of RG:,' ':;:~;~~~~f fr:~:;"~~ti~~~ ~~~~',:
'arid' killers 'including tho:' 'post ,and ped ~:-vay .f~om .nf~et WIth ,.Y.. T~entldenbal, . isting between 'the parties .:'
..' 'I'd"':' E' h S' >'Afghanistan, "', , ,," I\'St ,secretary 'of " Ie Cen' ,
'.' ,
.' ell' Im~ ea. ~t, IS an ,~. On·.the 'other 'hand, a tral'Cpmmittee'of the .Re- and people of ~e two co·;'
Ie~d, wer,e cIU~he~: the so:' Pakistani ': l}eWSpaper' ca-' Yolu\ionary; Party, o( Mon- untries. in' the, Jnt~r!'~t' ,'0: .":'. . , .
, ~c~ .a~tJ~d., .:', ,'." . '. rdeC! ,the newS of ~he es:~"g~ljill) ,People 'and Pfes\d-, ~ d.evelo\>m,enval~d consolt~a., \ ~'.,' ,,'.. "
i "'.. :: ': : \'c?pe of. the deputY'1l)inis- 'e~t " of ;>residiu!D, of, ; the !IO,\ of p~a.ce, n:'d .~~clt:'l}
'B'4dn?t/ieI trepothlt't't r.o~ ct,;r of Afghanistan.' ;. I Great Kho(al'.of that' cOun-" ,In: ~~~.,)vorld.,. '".' "." I
a glS no es I a wo rl- , T'n '··t·· U1 I' .' , j 1'1 '
{" I., (
. ngle dr' flth ' ,. bel :' .." '. e,!,ewspap~r·~·wnes: ·tri. !n, . an:Ba~or:last, 'u~s, '~"-fat·r"I·,ot",. ..
'
a e s 0 e. re s; ThIs. man who IS . named 'day.' C' .',
•
·Gul Ahj11ad 'and Yahya,) 'Abd 'h"a A' '''. '.'.' , 4
" 'd . fBI M h' urr~s I· rlan' was ~. ,. <,'
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